
Merry Christmas And A Happy New Year To
. . .  Students, faculty, and staff of the iTni F  F  7 I  ♦
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! best, vacation; of tlje Khool University student*

way be displayed. Also, the sponsored by campus ( r r o u p s ,

Many
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Se 'University a 16-day release 
f^m the routine of school.

A heavily bearded fellow from 
op north, In an exclusive interview

Beckner Band 
Plays Ian. 30

Will Provide Musit 
At PamassuB Dance
Denny Beckner, the Mad- 

Cap Merrymaker, and his or
chestra will provide the music 
for  th e  annual Parnassus 
Dance scheduled for Friday,

' Jan. 30, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at the Mambo Club.

The dance, sponsored by the

Crbook, win feature the crown- 
of the Parnassus Queen a t the 

intermission. An additional feature 
will the floorshow presented by 
Mr. Beckner and his company.

The Beckner band, which re- 
eoHs for Decca records, has play- 
ti such hotels as the Hotel Park 
Central In New York, the Rooae- 
relt Hotel in Washington, D. C., 

the Chase Hotel in St. Louis. 
Amonv his many ballroom and 

tight club en^gem ents are the 
Utio Quarter and Grevstone Ball
room in Detroit, the former Blue 
Moon in Wichita, and the Aragon 
sod Trianon Ballrooms in Chicago. 

Started At Nine
I Mr. Beckner got his s ta rt in 
j show business a t the age of nine 

with the A. C. Fields Minstrels. 
After leaving Marshall College in 
Hontington, W. Va., he took to the 
road in tent shows, vaudeville, and 
with his own band.

(Continued on Page 6)

Student Scribes!

Sunflower S ta ff  
Jobs Now O p en  O n  
Earn-Learn Basis

Uamlng while earning—that’s 
we opportunity offered students 
of the university who apply for 
Md are appointed to s ta n  posi- 
uoM on Tne Sunflower, ofncial 
student newspaper.

“Staff positions on The Sun
flower represent a  chance for stu- 
dwts to earn while they learn 
I bout  publication procedures,” 
Misi Joan O’Bryant, chairman of 

Board of Student I^blications. 
•?*? today in announcing the avail- 
iWllly of second semester Sun
flower staff Jobs.

Nominal Salaries Paid 
a w f  members are paid nominal 

VMUy salariss in keeping with 
we Importance and retpon»biliies 

positions.
All students who are interested 

g  college publications may apply 
0‘ The Sunflower staff 

^itions to be filled a t the end of 
current semesUr,” Miss O’- 

atiant said.
Pwitions to be filled include 
ose of circulation manager, as- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Not For Me

SUNFLOWER

Alumni Fund Drive Nears Goal; WU PbDS .FOF
Wider Participation Is Noted

games: San Diego, Dec. 23; Spring- 
27; and Houston, Jan. 3. 

All three will be a t home, in the 
Forum.

(Continued on Page 6) •

Corbin Names 
Nielander As 
New BA Dean

New Head Will Assume 
Directorship In June; 
Razak To Eng;ineering'
The recent appointment of 

Dr. William A. Nielander of 
HoMtra College, Hempstead, 
N. Y., as. dean of the College 
of Business Administration 
at the University was an
nounced Tuesday by Pres. 
Harry F. Corbin.

Dr. Nielander, who will official
ly take over his duties in June, is 
now the head of the department of 
marketing, management, and sta-' 
tistics at Hofstra College.

Kenneth Razak, who has been 
acting dean of the Business col- 
^ge since the retirement of Dean 
Emeritus Frank Neff in 1950, will 
step out of the dean’s office to de- 
vote more time to his directorship 
of the School of Engineering and 
ts growing aeronautical engineer

ing research program.
Pres. Corbin, in expressing ap

preciation for his services of three 
^ a r s  as acting dean, said that 
Dean Razak has performed a great 
service to the University.

B.S. From Pitt
Dr. Nielander received the bach

elor of science degree from the 
University of Pittsburgh, and the 
master of arts and doctor of phil
osophy degrees from Columbia Uni
versity.

The Alumni Fund drive has collected more than $6,000 
toward a tentative May 1, 1958, goal of $7,000, according 
to Dr. Cramer Reed, general chairman of the campaign.

He edded the memberehip, earn- jop  honora went to Wichita Di-
vision I, including the classes of 
1899-1929, headed by Bliss Isely. 
They contributed 1764.50. Wichita 
Division IV took second place, rais- 

(Continued on Page 10)

paign has brought 1,038 graduates 
Into active participation in alumni 
affairs.

Exact figures show |6,242.75 has 
been collected. This contributions 
from 17.6 percent of University 
alumni. Largest amounts c a m e  "  —
from the general Wichita area, j
headed by Mary Armour Brammer, ^ I B S S B S  ^ H O l T B n e d  
which account^ for $3,408.25. Ad- _  _  t
vance gifts workers, under the di-
rection of E. Leon Watkins, turned K^OHYO I O O a y
in $1318. Bob Gaskins, iesd of 
the out-of-Wichite division, report
ed $1,016.60.

More Alums Reached 
Contributions in the c u r r e n t  

drive came from 1,088 alumni; an 
increase of 234 over last year’s 
registered total of 804 Alumni As
sociation members. Before l a s t  
year there were 484 members.

Classes will be shortened 
this morning for the pep con
vocation to be held in the And- 
Itorinm. Ilie convo #itl begin 
at 9:40 and end at lOHlO.

George Parsons, Pep co
ordinator announce that the 
Wiieatlea will present a skit 
for the rally.

The annual Christmas Convoca
tion of the University will begin 
a t 0:40 a.m. tomorrow in the audi
torium, according to Prof. Francis 
Nelson, head of the Convocations 
committee.

The featured music will be Part 
I of Handel’s Messiah, “Prophecy 
and its Fulfillment^’ *^0 A Uapel- 
la Choir under the direction of 
Prof. Harold Decker and the Chor
al Union, directed by Robert Min- 
sor will combine together for the 
numbers performed by the chorus. 
The soloists are from the Univer
sity’s Music Dept. 'Thirteen num
bers will be in the program. Six 
are solos, six are to be performed 
by the chorus and one is an organ 
solo.

Schedule for Friday classes: 
First Hour—8:00-8:40 
Second Hour—8:60-9:80 
Convocation—9:40-10:10 
Third Hour—10:20-11:00 
Fourth H o u # -l 1:10-11:60

Dr. William A. Nielander

I’m Leaving Town

He has, to supplement his aca
demic training, a wealth of prac
tical experience in business.

For eight years, from 1920 to 
1928, he was manager of William 
Nielander, Inc., fii Pittsburgh. 
From there he went to research 
positions with the Bureau Of Busi
ness research a t the University of 
Pittsburgh and the Port of New 
York Authority. He later was man- 
a « r  of the Kroger Grocery Co. of 
Pittsburgh for a year.

(Continued on Page 6)
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Variety Is The Spice of The Carnival The Sunflower
December 18, 1962

Students Elect 
'Susie/ 'Sammy

Joan Hayc.raft and George Par
sons arc the 1062 **Susic the Snake 
Charmer" and "Sammy the Strong 
Man" respectively.

The names of the winners fo r 
these titles were announced Dec. 5 
at the Cowboy Carnival, sponsored 
by the Young Women’s Christian 
Association.

Miss Haycraft, a member of 
Epsilon Kappa Rho fraternity, is a 
freshman in Liberal Arts. She was 
graduated from East High School.

Parsons, pep coordinator, is a 
junior in Liberal Arts. He was 
elected cheerleader last year and 
was president of the 1960-51 fresh
man class. He is affiliated with the 
Alpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity.

"Susie" and "Sammy" w e r e  
chosen in a contest conducted two 
days before the Carnival, Votes 
were cast by money contributions.

More than $600, which has been 
donated to the World Student 
Sei-vice Fund, was made at the 
carnival. Two hundred and forty- 
seven dollars was raised through 
contributions in the contest.

Taxi Length* New, Important 
Change For '52 Holiday Style

By Sara Goeller 
First and most important change in holiday fashions 

this year is reflected in the new length, known as the "Taxi 
L e n ^ h .”

What is the "Taxi Length?" carried on in American p a r t y  
While the length in actual inches dresses, is best in pale colors which 

wili vary slightly with the height reflects the gay holiday spirit Re- 
of the wearer, ten inches from the c$use of the elegance o f moire, 
Door Is the general length! This is dresses made of the fabric general- 
longer than b^lerina; snorter than i

♦  •

ankle length.
ly <!an go in for great simplicity. i 

Silk, satins, floating chiffons I 
Adding to the formality o f these (sometimes combined with mat l  

new taxi-length dresses Is t h e  jersey)p l®cc, and pleated nylon net
wealth of formal fabrics which will tnalte up the rest of the fine fabrics 
be seen often this winter. evidence this season. '

Moire Is Back Spanish Styles In
The revival o f moire, instituted The "Spanish idea" has

by Dior’s recent Paris collections

Prof, Gossett 
To Talk In N. V.

Mrs. Lucillemrs. L/Uciiie uosseu, assistant 
professor of English and Educa- P®*,® color and trimmed with gilt 
tion, will be In charge of a seminar enibroidery, and perfect for after

_____ _ *  xi_ _ ________ _______________•  f i v A  i n  m tx  v m a a H

hold of the American iraaginatloa. 
Fandango ruffles, heavy Spanish-, 
looking lace, jet embroidery, vivid I 
Spanisk colors all are going to be-1 
come familiar at holiday parties I 
this year from Boston to Los An-1 
geles.

New among the knitted dress | 
styles this season is the c a f e  
sweater tlress, usually in white or a I

PICTURES TELL MORE than words, they say. Most of these 
are £Blf’ ®®Pl®natory. Surrounded by pictures of participants in”S e  
Cowboy Carnival, Friday night, are Sammy the Strong Man and

JP*^^** Parsons and Joan Haycraft). The 
by*EasTwI^)*” ^ ** * ”  ** aponsored by WSSF.__(Photo

D i tkm’Io Lucre-
X UpilS tia Crum, ^velyn Brown, WUda 

•pk-i - - Naylor, and Raymond Shelley.

Play Carols
Christmas carols, heard on the 

campus this week, are being played 
by six st^enta under the direction 
of Mrs. Thelma Coombs, instructor 
in organ.

'The music, broadcast from the 
Auditorium by a public address sys
tem, is sponsored annually by the 
Student (Council.

Every morning this week the mu- 
* ‘C has been broadcast from 7:46 
until the first classes begin. Then 
the carols are played during the 10 
” »in«tea between classes until 1 p.m.

The program of carols will con- 
tiime until 1 p.m. tomorrow.

Participating in the program are

FOR HOLIDAY 
PICTURES

Language Students 
Hold Yule Party

To mark the observance of the 
National Foreign Language Week, 
the third annual Christmas party 
o f the foreign language depart
ments was held Friday night in the 
Commons Lounge.

The program, presented by stu
dents in the German and French de
partments, included two plays, 
Christmas music, and a welcome by 
members o f each department.

HOME EC TO HAVE NOEL 
PARTY

This afternoon the students and 
faculty of the home economics de-

Sartment will have a Noel party in 
loom 816, Administration Building. 
Gifts will be exchanged at the 

party which will be held from 8 to 
6. Charlotte Noe is in charge of the 
arrangements.

group at the annu^ convention of 
the American Business Writers’
Association in New York City. The 
convention will be held in the 
Statler Hotel on Dec. 29 and 80.

Mrs. Gossett was notified recent
ly by Richard C. Gergan, program 
chairman o f ABWA, that she had 
been chosen to serye as chairman 
of the seminar on "Fringe Letters:
Day-to-Day Opportunities."

Fringe letters are routine let
ters businessmen write eveiw day, 
the laculty member explained, add
ing that the program convention
will feature a scries of seminars ___
dealing with the general topic o f en’s Gym 
business writing. held.

five in an informal mood.

Snowman A  Host
University women physical edu

cation majors and minors held a 
mystery snowman party Tuesday | 
night. The Yule season get-togeth
er featured games and g ift e: 
changes.

Lois Murra and Rose Lamb, both 
physical education majors, plan
ned the program and arranged for 
a snowman-costumed host to greet 
the guests at the door o f the Worn- 

where the party was

AMERICA'S #1 GIFT 

FOR YOUR #1 G U Y . . .

A r r o w  D a r t

A  Thrilling Pair at
WINTERS JEWELRY

For Hor~
BULOVA

" D o p h n o * '

•xpmtlM
IriNlit

KODAK DUBAFLBX n 
OAMBBA, KODAK UUT8

Takes color or black and white 
snaps . . . Indoors or out. Ideal for 
campus snaps. Makes the perfect 
Chrlatmas $lft. Camera. 822.60, Ine. 
fed. Ux. Plaehholder, 84J8.

TWO XiOOATlOM;

Downtown:
149 N. Broadway

Boulevard Branch:
Qeo. Washington A Blvd. Plaxa

LAW Renren;
C A ;M E R A

O h g m

For Him—
BULOVA

•• trB B O o rB t”
17 ptttU

8888

Diamond
Solitaire
Matehtnf
Wedding

Ring
878.00

Watchti tflliriad to dm

fric* IncludM 
Fadarol Tax

11 Diamonds 

14k Gold 

899.60

Merry Christmas 
Students

and a Happy New Year

Open Thursdays and Saturdays, 9 ;30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

]20 N,BROADWAY- acAiHiTA]ym lm ee,/,7LcnrAp

^  to make a hit with any man on your gift list! 
Men like the uonwilt, medium-point Dart coUar that 
staj^ neat and fresh aU day long. And oh, how they 
go for that trim, tapered Rt There’s nothing like 
•n Annw Mitoga, yon know, for comfortable fit
r Fine, “San-
forixed broadcloth won’t shrink out of fit. Come
•ee us today—and bring your gift list with yoni

MEN8WEAR

dept.

WICHITA

STREET

PLOOR

rr
> 0 «  A RR OW C HR I t T MA I  W H I T I i
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C a n d i^ ^ , nn-

Jeanlne Crowdna Sue Strange Rosalyn Newport

The Sunflower
December 18, 1962Broadview To Be Site 

Of Gamma Yule Dance 6 Entrants

Marlene Mohr t Joan Worline Mary Jaiie Comstock
8 Identity Of 'Joe College Set 

For Release At Pi Kap Dance
“Joe College’’ wUI be named Monday evening at t^e PiAlpha Gamma Gamma Fraternity will hold its ChriBf JN IQ IH G Q  F o T  " ----------------------- ...........«maa dance in the main ballroom of the Broadvipw Hnfoi «  Kappa Psi annual Christmas formal dinner dance a f  the

from 9 p.m. till midnight Monday, Dec. 29. A holid^ theme A  n n i i r i l  Hotel Spanish Ballroom. Cliff Sproul’s orchestra
will prevail, according to Jim Parrish who ia in ■ n n n U Q J  V ^ U G G I l  ^ill provide the music.
Miioir w ill be fu r n is h e d  hv Rnh  ̂l charge. Special guests for the evening w«iker: Mariixn (Jr*htm Jack Woif:
Music w ill De lu r n is n e d  by Bob Bashford s orchestra. Six candidates were recently ^e Mrs. U ura  Cross, Presi- n l" 7 w n ^

nip KUMts will be Mrs. Min- named by campus social organiza- and Mrs. Harry F. Corbin, ion; Beverly Moriey, Jw s’nyder; Deiorn
Si® housemother; Dr. and ^'°ns for the Parnassus Queen con- ***■• ®"d Mrs. James Sours, and oraham. c. q. wiiiiamaon: Jean Eitmard.

® • i*'l®^her; and Asst. Mrs. Stephen Worth. h®** Rhyne.
Prof. Francis Jabara. * Candidates and tbn ne<vani«<i ^  partial guest list includes: ^*^*‘*’y aheck, Gene McAiiiater; Janet

The partial ffuest llaf inoln#*.... tinna ' * u the organiza- Cam^n Klepper. Ron Summen: Harilm rhompaon, Dick Pranklln; Veima Praiier.
Jim Parrifh an? P>»la »r they represent, are: Marlene chamberlain Gene Klein: Maxine Wel î! LatU; Shirley Thombniich. Charlea

Poulaon and BonAe®niker” " D Z ? > S  Sigma; Jeanino “ ‘h* Jon«: Corrine Quinn. Pat Quinn;
and Detty Poley" Orv e Howell Crowdus, Sorosis: Suc StraniTG ca i^ n ; Beverly Sin- ®*S*"*, Hueneniardt; Wanda
S f f l  Epsilon kappa Rho; jSan w S !  £ C : “K“aTv Klŷ o'n'd’ ’- K h : K n i n r ^ i n  *5.7^

T " '  Mary Jane C om  ’ «̂«l1er.* Phil M^rhiaJ^  ̂ Abl.h. Jerry Han.elman.
A singing birthday telegram is barh and Vir*inirwhiuker:'cenNh7i5i !{®®*** Kappa PsI; and Rosalyn 

p .,,e . .ccording to Alpha Tau So- Newport, Independent Student, £ 1 ".;'j '
rority members. It is much more Curry M.rv —  “  “  “
fun to sing a Christmas greeting—  Fiwr and Har7arl
especially if the words are original. .■̂ 4 ^ancy Baldwin; Waiter iiur-

.... . . . . .  4'®** and .Shirley Hrazill; Jim nirha

That Ulay
By Virginia Stafford
Sunflower Society Editor

wu PROP CONDUCTS 
ORCHESTRA

. . . .  , , . .  T'"* ^•••.‘’ •"riey iiraiiii; jtm Hrha and
All and sundry who called the so- Graham; Merv Carmen and Norma 

rority Monday night, could take a nuS.*"i^«'u»k.*‘^ " ’ 
pick of the little lasses, fo r  the tel- Bob Bennett and Lynn Oleon* lilil Dear, 
ephone was answered by a chorus Lor«*f w  i-«ter and
•Inring thi. cheery refrain. jta

vllle; Mitch Shanbour and Barbara ^hue|. 
ke: John Freldendorff and Jeannlne Crow, 
dna; Denny Jonee and Sally Carney: Bob 
Chlim and Becky Buter.

The head o f the University o f 
Wichita’s orchestral department,

“Merry Christmas, happy itew 
year, tra-la-la-la-la.

Four more days and we’ll be 
through here, tra-la-la-la-la. 

This is the house o f  Alpha Tau, 
tra-Ia-la-la-la-la,

Which little will it be, tra-la- 
ja-la-Ia-la.

Association. , Paul Curry.
T h e dead line  f o r  n om in ation  o f  P>f wiikinaon. Dunne Smith: Lee Anne 

u n a ffilia te  ca n d id a tes  is to m o r -  Itoyce Ilnley: Nancy Vanden-
row at 6 p.m. A letter should be j^^dine^jinic^KShiman Dwirt W icm u's orchestral flepartment,
written nominatii^ the candidate Pat i.an«u.n. Norman Caah; Phyiiia Bam- James P. Robertson, who formerly 
and stating her major, grade point • 'i'* R a m w : Jo Ann MuMen. nob MuI. conducted symphony orchestras at
average, and eampna* actlvVtiea, te„^ e";.";'ii:r.d r^ '.rK .!!S  --•* ------
Ann Earp, Parnassus editor, said. lfarri<'t Morxan. Jim Mor*an: Marjorie 
A picture should accompany the strathe: Shlrley Keamt. Ray

e re-

CUW Entertains 
WU Faculty Wives

- --------- accompany
letter. All photographs will be 
turned.

The two unaffiliatc candidates 
will be selected by the Parnassus 
staff and announced in the Jan. 
8 issue of The Sunflower.

Judges for the contest will con-
---------------- ny

whose orchestra will play at the

v««w VTSSI
Bandleader Denny Beckner^

cd on the basis o f beauty, poise, 
and personality as determined by 
the judges from photographs of 
the entrants and observation at 
the dinner.

The candidates will be presented 
and the queen crowned at the in
termission o f the dance by Mr.

Springfield, Mo., and Hutchinson, 
is conductor o f the Wichita Svm-

Shony concurrently with Wichita 
 ̂ teaching duties.

All sororities went "a-earoling”  First floor of the Librarv was Parnassus dance Jan. 80. termission o f the dance by Mr.»  s=,,rv?si ';!s -
— * “■ £ ssr ;I ;“ H S  s m "^V^one. wives J^riday night aV the CUW’s

Pratemity row dame in for their annual Yuletide party, 
share o f the Christmas music. Miss Mary Haymaker, associate

Parties, parties, parties, and a professor of English, read “ The 
coffee too— the Christmas Coffee Blossoming Rod”  by Mary Stewart 
was held yesterday morning in the Cutting. A game of charades, di- 
Faeulty Dining Room by the Coun- rected by Mrs. Frances Stemm, 
dl of University Women. Miss played by the guests. Miss 
Marie Graham, associate professor Jamison, instructor in voice, 
of history was in charge. lod the group in Christmas carols.

Gift, were exchanged by mem- Co-chairman in charee o f ttia 
bera of the Student c S d  of Amer- were Mies Geraldine Albrit- 
lean Organlata at their Noel party
ftmday afternoon. The pa^'^w ae Hildebrendt, ae-
held in the home o f  Mra. Thelma "* !• '’ * librarian.
Coomba, instructor o f  organ. Approximately 100 University
„  Also on Sunday a fteS oon , the rv,ro."rA , '
Gammas had their traditional toy- 
exchange party. Toys received wUl
be donated to a  local children’s HANSON FORMERLY WAS 
homa PRINCIPAL

Going East for  Christmas will be Ur. .(fordon G. Hanson, Univer- 
Dr, John Firth, instructor o f  French sity . o f Wichita educational psy- 
end German. Dr. Firth will visit chology professor, was principal of 
hit mother and sister in New Ha- Badger, Minn., High School, su- 
Ten, Conn,, and he will attend the perintendent of schools at Wendell, 
National Meeting o f Modern Lan- Minn., and a professor of nsycho- 
guages in Boston, Mass., on Dec. 27. logy at Augsburg College in Min- 
,  Hotel Laeeen was the setting for _
the announcement o f  the pinning o f faculty.
Eleanor Elliott to Harold Shirk.

announcement was made at the 
PI Alph dance Saturday n ight 

Miss Elliott is a member o f Delta 
Omega and Shirk Is, o f course, a Pi 
Alph.

Another pinning took place at the 
Melody Club on the same night 
P,®o^e Fisher, Gamma man, gave 
Ws fraternity pin to Barbara Tom
linson.

%

dance. The candidate will be judg- nassus photographer.'

/^ “̂ OIVEMDSIC ^

r  D e n n e U A
CALL US FOR YOUR PARTY ORDERS!

TELEPMONE 3-0492 or 2-2226 
HmOE AND PUMPKIN OUR SPEOIALTIE8

am&
ftUfriNds

from

“The Style Center 
of Wichita”

liittrsVoH’i
220 gaet Douglie

■ * ™ * n e n w e m m iie n E in * e « »

f::.
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V

Opportunity To Appreciate
Ed. Note: The followinf Is s  gneot Chrlstmss edltorisl

by Unlrersity Pres. Harry F. Corbin.
The Christonas season is an opportunity to freshen our 

appreciation of the spiritual values in life. Mighty events 
bombard us at every turn— ŷet it is certainly worth re
membering that it is the intimate, relationships of family 
and friends that make life meaningful. We find comfort 
and security in the family Christmas setting.

We sense again the impact which one life has had upon 
the world: Christmas is a constant reminder that each of 
us counts for something, that one life is significant, for we 
have seen the history of the world altered by the getitle 
philosophy and God-like quality of Jesus of Nazareth.

All of you may strengthen your hold on life by a re
newal of friendships over the holidays. All of you may 
gain new spiritual strength and vitality by reading again 
the Christmas story. Disassociate the gifts and the parties 
from the real Christmas. Lay hold of the fact that love 
and patience and a genuine concern for the integrity of ev
ery person are steps to emotional m aturity and stability. 
May this be a thoughtful Christmas for the entire Univer
sity family and may the lovely spirit of the child Jesus be 
in the hearts of all.

'Ohf Goodness!’ She S a id . . .
Recently there came into this office a document of as

tonishing implications. From a Georgia army post's public 
information office, it told of the promotion of a young 
woman to a first lieutenancy in the Women’s Army Corps.

Now this young lady—let’s call her Mary—is undoubt
edly of sterling character, a credit to her country’s forces. 
But if she said what the handout attributes to her—which 
we doubt—she . . .  oh, well, forget it!

Upon hearing of her promotion, the handout alleges, 
Mary exclaimed, “Oh,' goodness! I’m just so thrilled I 
don’t krtow what to do!’’

“Oh gooijness,’’ indeed! Is this the language of the 
soldier? What if this sort of thing shodld permeate the 
male portion of the services? The idea opens up vistas of 
terrifying possibilities.

Picture, for instance, F irst Sergeant Grady, a great 
hulk of a man with service stripes all up and down his 
sleeves, making reveille report to his company commander:

“Pshaw, captain. Privates Smith and Jones appear 
to be absent without leave again.’’ To which the captain 
might well reply: “Oh, figs, sergeant! I  fear we have to 
take some action on this occasion.”

Frankly, we doubt such a possibility. Soldiers will 
probably continue to express themselves in the often re
grettably pungent but usually effective language associated 
with them since time immemorial.

Spiritual Highpoint For Millions

Students View Christmas In A  Variety O f Wayj
By Barbara Splrey

Honoring Christ on his birthday anniversary is among 
the spiritual highpoints in the lives of millions, the world 
over. American college students are no exception, it has 
been contended, and look upon Christmas in a number of 
ways: gaily, happily, retrospectively.

a roving reporter to „  great-graiidfather in Topeke, 
” abrchri.Tm .V '’‘“ “ "‘ ^  STnt. Clan, brought m e^dolf

Bill Buttram, freshman: My best 
Christinas was when I became a

nearly as big as I was.
Carol Roll, senior: Every Christ

mas is the finest ChristmSs because

Christmases have been enjoyablJ 
but I think the best one was whei 
I came home from the service.

Jacque L.' Porte, sophomore: It| 
was probably when I still believe 
in Santa Claus. 1 came home froi 
church and saw the presents unde 
the tree and snow on the rug, and 
thought Santa had been there.

Norma Hoagland, freshman: Mj 
most memorable Christmas .wai 
when I lived in Vii:ginia. We hai 
lots of company and I got every] 
thing I wanted.

s t Chrlstmas time. a rhrliifiiiMKenneth Aitken, freshman: The ^  Depression Christmasand there were a large number of 
presents under the tree, and I wthought Santa had arrived a little remember was four years
early.

Christmas In Topeka
Shirley Sanders, freshman: When

ago when I found out what mistle
toe was for!

Horae From The Service 
George Osborne, freshman: AU

Dick Peterson, freshman: When 
was five years old during the d< 
pression, all I m t for Christmi 
was a little shovel and I appreciated 
that mom than anything I ever 
ceived.

Still Enjoy Christmas
Many adults claim that the children of today do not 

enjoy Christmas as the older generation did when they 
were youngsters. These adults say that the Yuletide sea
son has become merely a commercialized racket of seeing 
who will receive the biggest and most expensive gifts.

But we do not think that today’s children feel this way. 
More gifts cannot lessen the breathless anticipation of boys 
and girls as they count the days till Christmas.

The trouble with the adults is their own unsuccessful 
attempts to recapture the feelings of childhood during the 
holiday. They do not realize that the thrill is only for 
children. For grownups Christmas has lot more to offer 
than mere thrills.

The beauty of the birth of Christ, the glad tidings of 
peace to aU men, and the exaltation felt by the Wise Men 
has a fa r  greater and satisfying meaning than any gifts 
under a tree can have.

Not all the hurry and bustle of the holidays can take 
the beauty, the peace, and the exaltation from those who 
have found the true meaning of Christmas.

International Nature O f Yule Fg/ V5. History 

Seen In Customs O f Europe Prof Waves His Hai\
B j JniM tte JukMii History instructor, shouldn't

j-t. • 1 i  ^ i. 1 1 . t . « wave their hate when the President!With the arrival of Christmas, one can observe a tend- ©f the United States drives by
ency on the part of many to become friendlier and more ex- That's what a University of Min' 
pansive toward their fellow men. Charity becomes the history i^ troctor learned
well-marked keyword. Charitable actions the rule rather 
than the exception. v

It is obvious from all reports for light offenses are set free by man“  c «  M rlvln to  D « r  W h?n 
that a general feeling of good will the officials. T I a the^JSt^TetoJ ^miUH -n3
seems to prevail as Christmas ap- Spanish Family Reunions started to wave his hat. Suddenly 
proaches, a peace and contentment After Midnight Mass, there is a a “big, burly" FBI man stepped uo

®***®*̂ celebration including fireworks and and poked his elbow into*Sie in- 
* n# ^^^cing In the streets. Family re- structor ribs, preventing him from

The celebration of Christmas unions are held a t which there Is raising his arm. The instructor! 
seems to be an almost international always a large bowl called the backed away and started to wave

nnHnl rhlf V " ' person again. The elbowing started again.During the week before Christ- draws a name, and he is to be a By this time the President had 
mas in Sweden, there is a general devoted friend of that person for pasJM. Said the instructor, ‘Tni housecleaning. St. Lucia Day, Dw. the entire year ahead. hurt." »iru«or, i re
IS, marks the beginning of the 
festivities. It is the tradition in 
many homes for the women and
ffirls In the family to rise early 
n the morning, dress as St. Lucia 

in a long white dress with a red 
sash and a crown of candles on 
her head, and go from room to 
room singing the old carols while 
serving the family with hot cof
fee.

Swedish Santa Clans

SUofh
By Bob Barber

In the 1890’s, an editor of the New York Sun achievea 
newspaper immortality with an editorial written in an-

_ — ------ swer to a little girl who was perplexed by an important
Late in the evening a feast is question.

CUus'^wmw^on^thew^^^ Some of her friends had told her Dear Miss Fictitious ' Winterbot-
mas to d iX U te  “ myth, and tom.

Pubtiihed eaeb T huridar m om ins darinc 
Ui« tchool year by itudenU in th« dtp«rt- 
m*nt of JourntlUm nf the U nivcnity  of 
WIchIU except on bolldeya, during v«es- 
ttone mnd exemination periods. Entered as 
Mcond class m atter. September t4 , 1916, a t  
the Doatofflre a t Wichita. Kansas under 
the Act of Msrch t ,  1879.

The Sunflower Is one of the oldset stu
dent publications In  the sta te  <g Kansas. 
hsviB t been founded In 1896.
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Moat Sincerely 
Santa Glaus.

. . _ ................................ . received luf
which is vjapped in an enormous auch a letter, from a University fS

The person who delivers student who tides behind a quite vour^SeiJ answering
fictitious name. The text of the ^ v  ^it without his identity being die- communication is as follows* Your (raestion is a hard one to

covered. answer. Some say that of course
In Norway the Christmas season Dear Editor Barbery he exists, and others merely smile

lasts about three weeks and is I am a student at this fine In- In a sophisticated way and ask if 
known as the Peace of Christmas, stitution. I am a young freshman, y®ti have any more stupid ones- 
As a sa rt of the observance there 18 years old to be exact tidns.
is no Wishing or hunting and the ,.Some of my litUe friends say This is my opinion. As long as 
season is one of charity, friend- there is no Santa Claus but some there are people*^who can kwp^the
ship, and good fellowship. of my fatherly senior friends say spirit of Christmas in thehX fa it!

In Norway An Elf there are children with
It is Jule-nissen who brings the the sunflower it s so, a bright dream, as long as there

gifts In Norway. He is supposedly ”1® the truth. Is there are those who believe !n the un-
a mischievous eU who has lived * ’̂“"ta C lau ^  seen, yet wonderful things of the
in the attic or stable all year and W jnea) world, as long as these people con-

® appearance only a t Winterbottom, tinue to exist, then I will continue
Christmas. Class of 68. to exist.

Denmark also recognises Jule- , Sr f*̂ *w*i8 wrote a re- 
nissen as the bringer of gifts. On to the child.
Christmas morning the town band n  i  ai.  t t  ^  _
mounto to the highest church tow- O f tE k e t q l l l l  O H  T n 6  C ftltlD U H  
er and plays a hymn to each point ^
of the compass.

German children believe t h a t  
Kriss Kringle brings the gifts.
Rriss Kringle is believed to be the 
messenger of Jesus; sometimes she 
is accompanied by St. Nicholas 
who questions the children about 
their behavior during the p a s t  
year. Kriss Kringle has been de
pleted as a little giri wearing a 
gold crown and carrying a small 
Christmas tree.

The French help c e l e b r a t e  
Christmas with the fir tree. On 
Christmas Eve the housa cat Is 
well fed since It is considered bad 
luck if she cries on the sacred 
night

Maas la Popular 
Midnight Mass is attended by

Xreat numbers on Christmas Eve.
fter Mass, many of the families 

hold suppers In their homes or In 
restaurante, and these are known 
as the Reveillon.

brings the gif to to 
the ^ildren of Belgium and, like 
the Dutch children, they set out 
food for his horse. This is placed 
on a plate or in a basket.

The edelweiss, a beautiful white 
star-shaped blossom, plays an im- 
portM t-part la4 l»  
bration in Bwitserland. If a girl 

* bouqpet of edelweiss at 
Christmas, it means that she ac
cepts the man who gives it to her.

In Spain everyone attempts to 
«o a g<md deed for a fellow man 

midnight hour on Christ- 
n ... Eve. Thoe, who ere in prl,„„ _
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Blue Decorations To Be Featured ______  -
At Alpha Tau Sigma Annual Ball

Monday night Alpha Tau Sigma will hold it» Ri t  ^  O a i i r O O I I l
Angei Bali m the Crystal Ballroom of the Allis Hof»i ?  ® To
9 pfm. to midnight. Music will be furiJilhtd ^ C e n 6  U t
Key’B orchestra. Marlene .Mohr will be in chanrp aii X T  i t n  
te rW es decorated in blue. ^ N o e l  O n T i n P ^

Evn***H“* ^ntludc Miss
Asst P rS rP r« «  Hotel
Mrs T RoP.1 w " Jabara, Dr. and setting for the Men of
M n  W R Mr. and annual Noel

W. B. Shelton. a S r f ' ® ! * ^ ^ n i a x
A partial aupiit n«t !«»» j  "®n Grisamore . will be In

: bUcU and W hite" formal, the ' X  ‘{5,,^

DO Will Pick 
Vream Date '

Ihiring the mtermiaaion the Del- n™« TllloiSon^j.; Marah, and Mra? I ?  L. LewU
ta Omena *J)ream Date*' wl l be wii|Um«n lind "at win include:
announced. Music will be furnished Riley: aiL  n "•"•‘‘S " '.i ’"**^* '»*>»*
by Bob Fisher and hia orchestra. SShuiik  ̂ V ’‘ymm «nd jTm J< yc"’ rin Henhbeirer.
^Special guests will i n c l u d e  niiT & .

Dean Grace Wilkie, Dr. Jean  Fyfe, pro*t «nd pSiiiid Jll''. 5 ? ; ' s n̂err
Dr. and Mrs. Virgil Shipley, Dr. ■"« H.roid KrtchendTr̂ Y joiS“" "

and Mrs. W. A. Lucas, Dr. and «nd R^er CoiV"iliI;i “ "’■I!?''!, “ '•ConnHi S ^ 'I d  'I*"*
Mrs. Robert F ratier, and Mr. and J*W«r; Norm.' "wji «nd“ “j[m""Keii'r J i i  cuy’ s2rn "A & *’?'jiS‘ R^^
Mrs. Math Borninger. Oyck .nd llerle S ^ r  r ,-  »*.ry Ellen J^n

The partial gueat list includes r*t Jones end Boh Harris* J-»- /a J rkin nat Wllkinaon;
Sa lly  Lambert. Wylie Miller; Pat ^ oX l'T or^ rn "^ ^ *" S  ^:LV.: ?oVh"’'"
Warner. Doug Gray; Martha W a U  ton: Amu Pet " Z* «d* M. f r; 2 ! L s - J ' e r .  EWnor p .m  jim n.rrie 
son, Harvey Benson; M arilj^  Me- Cam^ «nd Deny Jone.: I.o?ene i n n  “mV"'';..’’®*'" '•■P*''*'. J*n«ce John.
Ga/fin. Mike Castrisos; Eleanor iSb  chi.1 lw . ;s ? n '‘‘i .^ , r " * 'V  f-im an: John
Elliott C H. p i r k ;  Reba Shank, “ 7 ;/ ;"
Wendell Smotherman; Sue Size- , ^̂ i*"** •nrf Chuck nroadhum: Ronsick. vintinia peterron:
more, Austin Bowyer- and Mary-
lou Lewis, and Dennis Lowry. *nd Jerry M aiw ell: Joyce cm and Jim  Deloree McKay: Bill Janke Marllvn Diu

Kay Nail, Mickey Thrasher; Sally Albrlaht and Bin JohrT. •/•y; Daryle Klaasen. Donna Culver: Phil
Melba Pittman. Jo e  Culver; Mari- H o,m «"!"' S-t-der, .nd Ned Leon M ..-
lyn Orr; John Cunningham; Carol- 
»«• Cole, Jack Huenergardt; De-

ncr and Jayne Card.
J m  McIntyre. Marilyn Johnson: Jimmie

yn t ’ole, JaC K  nuenergarat; -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------P^^'- Judy Halah: Ray Harrell. Carol Han.
lores Each, Don Bartholomew; Ra- p , .  , _ luJahie^KtJirPh^m: *•
elene Daggy. Greg Fowler; Janice ^ Cour^r, Kenny Car- right. Donna Rtitledae; Bob Lamberi. MB-
Storey, Jim Van Lew; Sallie Tal- ?,®” * I^rson, Bob Clark, Mar- »* l.ou Matthew*; connie Hoffmans. Mary
bott. Harold Bassell; and Louana Uy? Schrader, Arme Siegel; and ■"d Compton and Normn
Bunker, and Charles Wilson. xadon and George Osborne. Ben CHsamore. Margaret Smith: issy

Tlnrnthv M nrrhhnnlr.  M in o r  P a l -  -------------- ,
unKer, a n u  v-^naiies m i s u i i .
Dorothy Marchbank, Minor Cal 

loway; Mary Louise Ellenmeir. 
Jerry Jonds; Nancy Rice, Everett 
Peobles; Marge Bookwaltcr, Bill

w

I
earrinat 
braeateU 
scatter p in i 
medallion aata 
rhinestone neeklacee

$1 to $6

JACQUES
Open Thura., and  iBat. E v e n in g s  
1414 N. Hillside Ph. 684204

W i«n

'Mistletoe Memories'
Set For Friday Night

"M istletoe Memories,” will be the theme of Epsilon 
Kappa ^Rho’s annual Christmas dance Friday night in the 
Commons Lounge.

Frances Spalding is in charge of 
T? I rp  1 1 arrangements and Bob Fisher’s
r i n q a g e m e n t  l o l d  the music, a

Santa Claus will present gifts to 
H v  \A/T T women’s dates and punch and
J - J/  TV V.J k J d l l t J L  cookies will be served in the faculty

D-i. . T , ,  , ,  , dining room.Robert L, VanVranken, senior
in industrial engineering, is en- special guests will be
gaged to Miss Marjorie Pearl Per- JJ*®® Grace Wilkie, Miss Jean Pyfe, 
rine. VanVranken is the son of Mr. Jj*** ,®Dd Mrs. Calvert Drueger, Prof, 
and Mrs. 0 . J .  VanVranken, 915 Paul Gerhard, Prof Francis Jabara, 
N. Madison, and Miss Perrine is ®Dd Miss Phyllis Hagel.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har- The irupat lUf i r. .
land H Perrine v  t ®’t . " " i  included Dorismuu n . rerrm e. Kissire, Harry Price* Vona Atkin

Miss Perrine was graduated son, Tom Owens; Elaine Neer 
from East high school where she Forest Jorgenson* Marilvn Bnah 
w asam em berof the National Hon- Don Beets; Donna Baird Howard 
or Society and an international Eastwood; Mary Ellen U v e Jim 
member of National Fraternity of Rowsey; Lois Pavne Tom 
student M u.ici.n , Pat

VanVranken is also an East high Arp, Dick Danncls and Shirlev 
school graduate and is a command- Coombs, and Richard Mosher  ̂
ing officer of Pershing Rifles, Nedra Baker Onrv i -

Hill ' OaMoy; Carol™ 
w  J^***^*' I Grimm, Dick Fent; Jennie McGre^I!
Wedding plans are to be an- Tom Atkins; Janet Leichhardt 

nounced later. Craig Kyle; Lila Selfridge, Ted
------- ------------------------------------- ------  Hostetler; Jo  Smeltzer, Roland

Swim; Georgean Snell, Wally Rush;
Umicheid. Carol Hop«: Larry Jonea Anita Marilyn Mitchell. Bill Gennell*

John' R y X " :
Ann Meintoah: Sp«nc«r Depew, Charlotte "•Rtny Catier, John Carrfco; and

BetVel̂ "  ‘erly Morley; Jack  Piper. Joyce B lack : Boh “ ®*"®**
Blxler, Joan Hammer: Larry Schwenk
Joan McKee: John Troup and Nancy V a n - ----------------------------- ---------------- *---------
b e rs ; and Darrell Baaom.

Ned Holmaa. Sylvia Moabacker; Barney DIkeman. Harri-tt Prudhumme: Howard 
Lannlns Pat Gamicm: Ben Bonner. Car- Dull. Sara Goeller: BUI Klobiichar. Mary 
olyn Mitchell: BUI Harrin. Barbara Loaan; Myrth Weatherwax ; Ron Panton.' Jody 
Roxer Pierce. Ju lie  K a n tc n : JinvM axweil. Evana: and Wayne Fratier and Marilyn 
Kay Hiael: Jed Hurley. Joan S ra w : Bob Wriyht.

erUfiS bo l««W1

^ t i ‘o r n ^ r ^ ‘

MILLER and 
BOULEVARD
Now thru Wed.. Dee 24

“FLAT TOP*'
sterling Hayden and 

R ichard Cerleeri

ORPHEUM
Now thru Wed., Dee. t4

“OATTLB Tow n *
with

Dennie M organ, Ph ilip  Oarey 
and R ita  Merane

For your
Holiday enteitalriment 

we suggest the following:

CRE8T
Starts Dec. tS, thru Dec. SI 
Open 1 p.m, Chrlstm ae D ay

Irene Dunne • Dean Jaggar

“ITOROWB o n T a iB B  '
Cartoon and N tw a

CRAWFORD^
Btarte Dec. 21, thru Dee.,SI 
Op«n 1 p.m., Chriatm as D ay

Loretta Young.Je ff Chandlar

"BigAOBa o r  t o u "
Cartoon and Naura

U X A t

L U C K I I S  T A S T I  
B I T T I R I

Thay’ra m ada battar to  toeta 
claonar, fraehar, sm ootharl

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know, j^urself, you smoke for enjo3rment. 

And you get enjoyment only from the taste of a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smoother! 
Why? Because Luckies are made better to taste 
better. And, what's more, Luckies are made of fine 
tobacco. L .S./M j.T .—Lucky Strike Means Fine 
Ibbacco.

So, (or the thing you want most in a cigarette..i 
for better taste—cleaner, fresher, smoother taste.•• 
Be Kappy-O o Lucky!

PM  A CLtANBL MISHIII, SMOOtHHI tAStlee*

B o  Happy. 0 0  U fC K T l

\ O  ^ R E - ' T E  S

• A  T. Co.

haaed on actual Student In-V
Nation*wld® coH ay reveala morei ^ d l n a  CO liaw ** —  

bv a wide marflu* wo

principal br.nd. combin^l.

W h i W  W t r A 'n f l  f c h  »

P R O D U C T  O P  t A ^ ie a d a w a  c ® 6 e e » - S i ^ < B y  

A M ia iC A ’S LBAO INO  M ANU PACTU Bta  OP C IO A aa tT k s
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New Course, Payroll Accounting,  ̂
Offered For Next Semester fo Chicago

A brand new course, Payroll Accounting:, will he of
fered next semester in the Collegfe of Business Administra
tion, Francis B. Jabara, assistant professor of accounting, 
announced last week. ,

“This is the first time a course ---------' ------- -
of this nature has been offered in 7 ^ ^  C ..-* //^ .* * -* *
Kansas or even In this part of the /  O C ffly  S ^UntlOWGr 
country," Mr. Jabara said. .  .  , i  i  , ^

Officially catalogued as Ac- /5  £^3 5 ^  U n tfl 5 3  
counting 233, the new course will 
carry two credit hours and .will 
be taught at 8 a.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, by Mr. Jabara. The 
only prerequisites will be introduc
tory courses, Accounting 198 and 
194.

Mr. Jabara stressed that the new 
course will be open to anyone at 
the University, as long as the pre
requisites are met.

Need For Payroll Knowledge 
"An increasing need for knowl

edge of payrolls has prompted the
University to offer this course." when classes resume.
Mr. Jabara said. "In fact, as far .
back ns 1935, when the Federal 
Social Security Act was passed.
the employer was forced to main- irat?* r j  i s t l l i a o
tain limited records of payroll de
ductions.

"In time, the payroll depart- 1.
ments of large concerns grew to their full share of attention by 
such proportions that an over-all University students. S e v e r a l  
knowledge of this specific branch groups are planning excursions to 
of accounting became necessary," Kansas City, Tulsa, and other 
Mr. Jabara said. nearby points.

Course la Moat With the full entertainment
In Mr. Jabara's opinion, "this schedule which is in the offing, 

course is a must for all students University students will have llt- 
who plan to enter the business tie trouble filling their Christmas

time schedules.
Some of the highlights of the All Wichita churches will, as 

new course will include the various usual, offer special Christmas pro
types of payroll and employee re ^  grams and sermons, and the usual 
(ueds, personnel policies in regard standing room only audiences are 
to wage payment plans, the time- forecast
keepinK department’,  function and ugrter. of the cam-
acope. study of the federal emp oy-
ment taxes includm,- unemjloy- ^ 5 ’effect that some Students are 
ment compensation taxes and the p|e„n)ng ,o write research papers.

w lfhh^ld ln rtlle . “P aMlRmnents,Act, federal withholding taxes, the other back work.
w m .kn,^W om nrn«i1o n 1 i L  ^  I '  precedence is followed, stu- woHi^mens compenratlon laws. jents will spend the holidays in

pleasurable activities and come
c"ou’’r”. ’e’ 'o'’J ''t‘lfe S fg l!r‘.‘c‘h "fd u ^ 'lf"e7  " ‘■
rollment in the course next semes- ^^ere you spend your

With today’s issue of The 
Sunflower, publication of the 
paper will cease for 1952. The 
next publication date will be 
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1963, after 
classes begin following the 16- 
day Christmas vacation.

Vacation begins tomorrow* 
a t the close of classes, and will 
end Monday morning, Jan. 5

(Continued from Page 1) 
Parties, of course, will*come in

ter proves*, favorable.

W U Library Lists 
Hours For Holidays

A holiday schedule for hours 
of operation for the Library 
was announced Monday by 
DowningrP. O'Hara librarian.

Friday. Dee. 19, the Library 
will close at 3 p.m. instead of 
the regular 5 p.m. because 
of a staff party, Mr. O’Hara 
said. However, it will open 
again Saturday, Dec. 20. from 
9 a.m. to noon.

During Christmas vacation. 
Library hours will be from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. on the following 
dates: Dec. 22, 23, 26. 29. SO, 
and Jan. 2, Mr. O'Hara said. 
Open hours for the tw*o Satur
days In the vacation, Dec. 27. 
and Jan. 3, will be from *9 a.m. 
to noon.

Beginning Monday. Jan. 5. 
the Library will operate on its 
regular schedule, Mr. O'Hara 
said.

vacation, or how yon spend it. 
The Sunflower wishes you a good 
timo, and "Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year."

MATH HEAD FORMERLY 
COACH

Dr. Cecil B. Read held positions 
as bank cashier, stenographer and 
athletic "coach before becoming 
head of the mathematics depart
ment at the University of Wichita.

HARRY SHEPLER 
SADDLERY CO.
“The Westerner”

400-452 N. BUin
AITIIHNTIf’ WESTERN- 

STYLED (^LOTHII^G

BOOTS
HATS
SH IR TS
TRO U SERS

SCARVES

SAD D LES
B R ID LES
H A LTER S
BITS
SPURS
BLArlKE 9 S
B E L T S

Marsh, Rosen Travel
Dr. T. Reese Marshy the new dean 

of the College of Adult Education, 
and Lester Rosen, director of com
munity relations, were invited to 
a two-day workshop a t the Ford 
Foundation's Center for the Study 
of Liberal Education for Adults fn 
Chicago last Friday and Saturday.

The sessions, were attended only 
by participants who recevied in
vitations from the Chicago Center, 
and the meetings were held a t the 
Hotel Sherry. Community rela
tions, mobilization of university re
sources to meet community needs, 
and adult education programs to 
serve various types of areas were 
discussed.

Beckner Band
(Continued from Page 1)

Bandleader Glenn Miller loaned 
him money to start his first band 
when he gave up dancing for wav
ing a baton.

Columnist Walter Winchell, see
ing the band for the first time, 
gave it a rating of “Orchids" for 
its smooth dance style. In addition 
to his music, Beckner sparks his 
program with a floor show and a 
continuous flow of banter a n d  
dance steps.

Seen On Television
Beginning Feb, 1, Beckner will 

be seen on television, replacing 
master-of-ceremonies Ed Sullivan 
on the popular "Talk of the Town” 
variety snow, originating in New 
York.

Tickets for the dance will go on 
sale Jan. 14 in the Commons 
Lounge from 9 a.m. to 1:80 p.m. 
Table reservations can also be 
made a t the Commons booth. Tick
ets are $2.67 plus tax and will be 
sold through Jan. 30. As is cus
tomary a t all-school Affairs, there 
will be no corsages. ,

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Bht at 

One of the Five Friendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

M*. 2-30U L DtifUi 
le. 3"MS M. BrMwiy 
R*. 4-m s L DoifUi 
Ri. S--US R. Nukei

Ouard Touf H$alih

6ivc
IhtftidatlItt'iluMilc'i

Corbin Names
(Continued from Page 1)

His other civilian jobs have ih- 
cluded: Pennsylvania Emergency 
Relief Administration a t Harris
burg; Federal Surplus Relief Ad
ministration, Washington, D. C.; 
Agricultural Adjustment Admini
stration, W a sh in ^ n : Office of 
Price Administration, Washington; 
American Institute of Cooperation, 
Washington,, and Long Island As
sociation. Garden City, N. Y., from 

' 1948 until now.
Began As Instructor 

Dr. Niclander started his edu®< 
catioh career as an instructor in 
marketing a t the University of 
Pittsburgi;i in 1933. He later taught 
marketing a t the University of 
Texas from 1936 to 1948. Since 
1948 he has held his present po
sition at Hofstra College.

He has written two books and 
collaborated on a third. His books 
are "Public Relations," 1961, and 
"Wartime Food Rationing in the 
U. S.," 1947. He has contributed 
two chapters to "The Marketing 
Handbook," published in 1948.

Dr. Nielander is married and 
has two children.

Mrs. Navas Buys For Murdock 
Collection

Mrs. Elizabeth S. Navas, a co
trustee of the Roland P. Murdock 
estate, has made all purchases of 
the Collection of American Art 
since its instigation in 1940.

Mrs. Navas, a former Wichitan, 
now resides in New York, N. Y. 
Each year she selects a group of 
works to be aiided to this collec
tion.

The entire collection is on dis
play at the Wichita Art Museum-

Department O ften 
Trip  To Mexico

The annual tour of Mexico, Hay 1 
to May 16, sponsored by the-Span
ish department will be offered to 
University Hudents, faculty, and 
employees a t the end of neset se
mester.

"This makes it possible to view 
Mexico, and to ^  more places a t a 
lower price than any one person 
would spend on a vacation of the 
same length,” Dr. Eugene Savai- 
ano, head of the Spanish depart
ment, said.

The trip will be made in oars 
and the expedition will be under the 
direction of J . E. Angulo, instruc
tor in Spanish.

Further details are available in 
the Spanish office, Dr. Savaiano 
said.

FINANCE HEAD SERVES AS 
DIRECTOR

Glen Gardner, who joined the 
University of Wichita staff as di
rector of the office of finance in 
1952, formerly served as manager 
of the Sedgwick County Red Cross 
and as executive director of the 
Wichita Community Chest.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

Caldweil-Murdoek Bldg.—44583

C A R  O W N E R S !
DON’T WAIT A SINGLE DAY

If your car is slow-stnrtiug. 
it may be that you 
forgot to switch 
to winter lubricants.
Protect your auto.
See us NOW!

GEO. RHODES 
CONOCO

8EBV10E STATION
H ILLS ID E  AT 17TH 

Dial 63-99S9

riilOM M Il
or, Give a Briefcase 

All Styles, Types, and 
Prices . . . $5.00

f  O R C H  P J S T

Largest and Most Complete 
Stock of Western Clothing 

and Equipment in the 
Entire Southwest

e o m
OFFICE SOPPiy CO.

134 N. Market 
Phone 2-6468

for FRESH flowers 
every time 

A'® always.

Main Street Store, 146 N. Main 
Uneoln Heights VUlage Store, 4709 S. Donglai 6-4661
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frm Coming Thru . . . .

1896 Fairmount Football Squad ^
Small,I ll-Equipped, But Rugged Bomjrojjw

The University footbalf squad this year was not a large Phi Sigs Play Finals 
one compared to the squads o f  a great number o f other
schools m the country— just 36 men, in fact. But the num- ^ brother team

^  year's squad is enormous compared with night to decide
the few men who comprised the firs t football team here. ^nne** of the intra-league voi.

In 1890, when football began on r l . * leyball playoffs. Earlier PhJ S ig B
the campus, it was practicaRy im- ”11̂  showed .up fo r  won the Black League in regular
possible to get 11 men out o f thi* practice than m the previous year, __ . . .  ..
entire student body to risk their forgot to arrange a P̂ »̂y* while the Phi S ig A  a won the
necks for Fairmount College as ®o^®^ole and the only game played gold League, a fter getting past the 
the school was then called Plavom y®*** was against the rival o f Faculty team, 
were gathered wherever tliev could Wichita High School. The , Intramural Director Robert P.
be found, and four o f theni made ®®ore o f this second encounter was Kirkpatrick disclosed this week that 
no pretense o f being students Fairmount 12, High School 4. basketball play in the intramural 

Equipping the team was almost prospects for a team leagues would begin on Jan. 11, fol-
equally dlHicult. A  olayer was *oohed so dubious, according to lowing •
lucky to get a part o f a uniform. , raco/ l̂®. that the idea o f try- Reau 
and the uniform. In mmnv in i '"I? P l y  football at all was giv- he • puland the uniform, In many in-
stances, was a borrowed one at f "  «  v;«ai-
that. Records indicate that In 1896 * received from Friends, a
not a signle practice session was r?J?,'^ f®  "gan iaed  and practic^ 
attended by 11 men. T  H Morri- ra*^l*f“ Hy f®** three weeks. This 
son. a new instructor that year '̂ ®®. ^®  played on the
from Chicago, was captain coach Fajiroount campus, 
and quarterback game o f 1898 was the fourth

A fter prolonged negotiations, «  iS** Friends during that

„  the Christmas vacation. 
Results o f the p layoff game will

 ̂ ............ g iv- be'published in the next regular
irst. Later, when a chal- edition o f The Sunflower.

Bcason.
game was played on the old Gar* ^ ®  Fairmount men, fo r the most 
field (now Friends University) R®” ' ^®,1? ®"®*^ experience as 
campus with W ichiU High School. *"® *‘!®« l^dlratcd; Fair-

The game got o ff *to a lively
start with a general procession to- .  ft  ®>*l‘8:bt o f the game was the 
ward the High School goal posts ^®®?^ discussion a m o n g
by the College team. In the open- u”' i opposing
ing minutes. Coach Morrison was whether friends
hurt, the records indicate, a doubly i T  ^  allowed to play its coach 
unfortunate situation. No nm> hiif ^  b e e n

neither coach should
u..ii,ii.unBvc Bituanon. ino one but 'j 
Morrison had been trained to fill SR. ®
♦be quarterback position. . ,  .

The final score was 10 to 0 in v, a llow in g year saw football 
vor o f the High School, a result regularly scheduled
tributed by many to the lack o f f?!*®? ??"i®®^' *̂^® If*"*®®■ j  _i___• •• set for that year? fw/< ni^ainat

8<

favor
attributed , ____^

- an experienced s i^ a f  caHer. set for 
Newton High

. two against 
ichool, two a ^ in s t

AN  U N ID E N T IF IE D  Fort Hays player ties up the ball with ----------------------- Wellington, and one against WIch-
Shockers Jim McNerney (21 ) forward^ while Tippy Tucker-.(20) ten- "Rock” . Dean Sutcliffe probab- School. Fairmount Col
ter. in backffround. watches, rcadv «o Unil • kanX it '  Iv works the harrlMf nf anv^na lege won two. lost two. snd tiaHnecessary.

rersFort Hays, A&N £'17*'̂_ — , rilckn a m e s Range
Fall To Names F ie ld  o f  A n im a ls

Generally speaking, most o f us 
Wichita's Shockers ran t h e i r  loflt our nicknames by the time we

win streak to three straight last .®“ * ' c o l l e g e .
____ r* r* u  Somehow titles such as "BeMpole”

week with wins over Fort Hays “ Agatehead”  slip out of perspec-
State and New  Mexico A . and M. tive when used in institutions of 

The Shockers downed the Hays hieher learning.
Tigers 72-50 last Wednesday night However, the dropping o f nick-

" " h e S h « V o r r . t e i l
quarter, 18-12, but the Munies re- cmplify this as some o f their mem- 
gained the lead early in the aec- bers answer to “ Horse,” “ Dog," 
ond period and were never behind “ Turkey”  etc. 
a fU r They led 37-23 at the poj. instance, Gary Thompson, 
_half and 60-38 at end o f the third, junior ^ a r d  on the squad, has be- 

Cleo Littleton led the Munies in come “ Turkey,”  for reasons not dis- 
scoring with 16 points, followed ciosed. Mervin Carman, 6-foot-8” 
by Merv Carman's 14 and Paul center will respond to the title of 
Scheer with 12. H igh man fo r  Fort “ Dog,”  a shortening o f a previous 
Hays was Glen Cooper, who hit 14 name acquired in prep school of 
points. “ Big Dog.”

Ralph M iller’s charges breezed Paul Scheer is evidently the sta- 
past the A gg ies  80-64 in the mil- billring factor on the team because 
lion-dollar Hutchinson S  p o r t s  he has been tagged with the name 
Arena Saturday night W o r e  about 
1.000.

. . . .v i x  . i . , c a i i  o u k g u i i f *  p r O D B O - A o i i i l i w u m .  \ jy i -
ly works the hardest o f anyone on *®̂ ® ^^o, lost two, and tied
the squad— that is, i f  his name ,
means anything. He is known as grew, however, and by
“ Horse.”  1905 Fairmount had a trained

Carlos Taylor has somehow been ooach. Two long trips were made 
given the nefarious sounding title y®*^ *̂*® team: one to
o f “ Snooky.”  Arkansas and one to Missouri. On

Oh, well, what’s in a name. ®®®̂  trip, two games were played.
'A  lot o f other people are afflicted S*^® the nine games played

with “ nlcknamcsitis." that year were won by Fairmount.

it’s
eoonomioal
practical
smart

to purchase
fountain pen sets 
greeting cards 
cigarette lighters 
electric rasors 
and all gifts at

THE
PEN STO R E

comer broadway 
and william 
phone 8-6064

A fter the early minutes, the 
Aggies fell behind, 22-14 at the 
quarter. 38-22 at the half and 69- 
42 at the end o f the third period. 
Although they closed the g a p  
slightly at the start o f the third, 
the Aggies never got close enough 
to threaten.

Coach M iller cleared the bench 
in the final quarter, with everwne 
except Sid Gates and Dick Har
grove breaking into the scoring 
column. Scoring fo r the Munies 
was well-distributed, with Littleton 
hitting 12, M cN cm ey 11, Scheer 
end Carman 10 apiece.

J u g iTjuiatiD^  

with holiday Spirit!
Holiday Fruit

—  I C E  C R E A M

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD

STANDARD SERVICE 
1Sth and Hillside 

Phene 62*9998 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Pall Changeover

for Christmas, give The Tonrnament

Table Radio by

ZENITH
Revolutionary, new 
deeign aeeuree you the 
finest possible tone.
Boasts long distance AM.
WHInut, Ebony, Ivory, French 
Green or Dawn Grey plastic.

See it today at

$31J5

Ted Combs SERVICE
Pbone 62-8781

^  ¥  *

- , HITCH HER HURT
/  * /

TO A STAR/ «
UtWireT STAI M ANY RltCIIOI.

F IR S T * . . in  g o o d  t a s t e !

-fl^msT^onc's
ouaiity [ 3 chikd ic i criam

r*r tti* leiiew 
wlie pleye 
■enltt eiatu
I* hlB lenilly 

■11 yaar'tonff. ChHitmM U Ike 
ehemes I* >!*• hlm’ttie veei 
ttibifa h«*a never te ever- 
benrS te bnf ler blnueli.

M e V I c e r ’ e

liir tttr I Spnkliii Nie

OAt
RIPRISIRATOR
This year give your 
family the finest of all 
refrigerators —  Servel, 
the gas refrigerator.

WITH THi RURCHA88 OR 
ANY lY8t SnVft • YOU

d o w n t o w n  
113 B. Douglas

SOUTHEAST
2714 Boulevard Plata m  Gm SimaCa -.sss-

< M ii$ U 4 it6 G m 6 ^ k ^ m 0 jm d J $ td iiU i^  o asco .
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Shockers, Dons Meet Tonight
Four Average Over /O PointsNnnies After

Fourth Victory Leads WU Scoring
/  n ip n  T .it t lp tn n . w h o  RPt. a  R{nfrtp.APARnn Rporim r r

Tipoff Time Is 8:30 
For Tilt Set In Forum
Basketballers from Wich> 

ita will seek their fourth 
straight win of the y o u n gr 
1962-58 season when t h e y  
play host to the touring San 
Francisco Dons in the Forum 
tonight at 8:30.

Coach Phil Woolpert of the Dons 
will brine an experienced ball club 
to Wichita, includine tw o  t o p  
scorers from last year: Frank Ev- 
aneelho and Phil Vukicevich, who 
had averages of 11.6 and 10.5 re- 
sfiMtivcly. Woolpert has 11 letter- 
men back to provide r e s e r v e  
strength lacked in previous years.

Will Carry Load
Keith Walker, K. C. Jones, Jerry 

Mullen, Dick Jensen, Jack Cannon, 
Carl Lawson, Jerry Harrington, 
Bill Bush, Gappy Lavin, Evan- 
gelho, and Vukicevich will carry 
the load for the Dons tonight.

Prom this list, Woolpert is ex
pected to start Jones and Mullen 
at forwards, Evangelho at center, 
a n d  Lavin and Vukicevich a t 
guards.

In the past few years, the Dons 
have ranked well up among the 
top defensive teams In the nation, 
lliough they have used an experi
mental fast break. Woolpert has 
indicated that they will depend on 
their usual set style of offense and 
good defensive play tonight.

Last season the Dons won 11 
and lost 18.

Cleo Littleton, who set a single-season scoring record 
for the Shockers as a freshman last year, is again leading 
the scoring parade for the Munies with 41 points in the 
first three games of the season.

In second place in the scoring, 
only one point behind Littleton, is 
another sophomore, center Mervin 
Carman with 16 field goals and 8 
free throws for 40 points.

Littleton's average is 18.7 points 
per game; Carman has a 13.3 aver
age. Junior guard Paul Scheer's 
14 goals and 7 charity tosses have A tic was broken Thursday night 
earned him third place in the scor- as the Men of Webster defeated

Websten Defeat 
Gammas, Take Keg

ing ranks, with an 11.7 average. In 
fourth place is Jim McNemey with 
34 points on 18 field goals and 8 
free shots, for an 11.3 average.

All Score But One 
Every Shocker on the 

squad has broken in the scoring 
column for a t least one point, with 
the exception of ^ a r d  Sid Gates 
who has attempted only two field 
goals and has yet to receive a free

a
spirited Alpha Gamma Gamma 
team in the annual Keg game by 
a 19 to 7 score.

The Websters are now on top 
in the 24-year-old battle with ten 

16-man wins, compared to nine victories 
scoring for the Gammas and five dead

locks.
In the early minutes of the first

?uarter, Dale Steen carried over 
or the Websters from the 27 for 

the first score. Bill Wright bootedthrow
Other Shockers and their point the extra point, 

totals to date are: Gary Thompson, The Websters broadened their 
25; Tippy Tucker, 16; Verlyn An- lead to 18-0 with a pass from Steen 
derson, 14; Curtiss Hightower, 8; to Chuck Broadhurst. The conver- 
Alex Chuk, 7; Carlos Taylor, 7; sion was missed. The Gammas 
Sherrill Compton, 4; Lyle Tim- came back in the third, capitalis- 
mons, 3; Dick Hargrove and Bev ing on Webster fumble.
Winston, 2_ each; and Dean Sut- Art Vigare plunged over for the 
cliffe, 1 . Alpha Gams, and Bob Hess kicked

Score 288 ToUl the extra point.
As a team, the Shockers have __

poJ:n™?fhJ'’we&^Vover.d'’.'

X / h r y : m : d e  87 fieldToal.<>f

8 The Sunflower
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VoUeylwU Tomey Eid i
Women’s Recreation Association 

intramura(. volleyball tournament 
came to an end Tuesday evening.

The standings of the teams up 
to Tuesday are as follows:

Team Wea L o ti
Delta Otneea- . . . . . . .
Alpha Thu I ..............
I. S. A............................
PI Kap .........................
Kappa Rho ..............
Soroaia ........................
A l i ^  Tau I I .................0 8

Dr. Clair Hannum, University 
of Wichita soology professor, car
ries a  sword in mob scenes of al
most all University Theater Shake
spearean productions.

Football
12 Get M V Honors

Twelve Shocker football players 
were named to the All-Missouri 
Valley selections for 1962.

Eli Romero was named to a 
second-string fullback post, while 

-the others were given honorable 
mention. They were: Joe Dinda, 
Elias Thomas, John Walor, ends; 
Ron Summers and George Tnomas, 
tackles; Bob Schaeffer, W arae Ub- 
ben, and Dan Zollars, guards; Lar
ry Slajehert, center; Connie Hof- 
mans. Bob Burton, and A1 Taylor, 
backs.

English professor Eva Hangen 
a t the University of W i c h i t a  
taught on the University of ^ n -  
sas faculty from 1928 to 1929.

Shockers Surprise
Ralph Miller’s Shockers, espe

cially the improved play of Merv 
Carman, Jim McNemey, and Gary 
Thompson, have been a pleasant 
surprise so far. Last years stars, 
Cleo Littleton .and Paul Seheer, are 
two of the main cogs ih the Shock
er offense.

A n o t h e r  bright spot in the 
Shocker situation is the reserve 
strength furnished by Tip Tucker, 
Carlos Taylor. Verlyn Anderson, 
and Curt Hightower in the first 
three games.

Hiller indicated that the experts, 
who rate the game as a tossup, 
might favor the Dons by a few 
points.

Coach Dick Miller’s unbeaten 
frosh will take on the Boeing 
Bombers of the Naismith league 
in the preliminary tilt a t 6:80 p.m.

Probable starting lineups:
W khiU  Pot. Son Prmndteo
Littloton .................. F ............................Hullon
Seh>«r ......................F ........................... Jonet
O o m tn .....................  C ............... Evtnctlho
M eN orn ty ................ Q ................... Vukicovieh
H )o m p to n ................ O .............................Lavla

KIRKPATRICK DIRECTS 
BASEBALL PROGRAM

R. P. Kirkpatrick, physical edu
cation professor, spends his sum
mers as director of the Wichita 
American Legion Junior baseball 
program.

224 attempts for a .388 shooting av
erage from the floor and have made 
64 of 102 free throws for a .688 av
erage.

of

McDo n a l d  is  h e a l t h
DIRECTOR

Dr. Clinton McDonald, head 
the University of Wichita botany 
and bacteriology departments since 
1926, is director of the university’s 
student health program which pro
vides the school's students ^ t h  
vaccinations, hospitalization, phy
sical examinations and free dia
gnostic service.

PR MAN IS DANCER 
Sports publicist Patrick D. 

Quinn of the University of Wich
ita is an accomplished tap and 
soft shoe dancer.

W A T m  CLOCHI f f f i lv l l  REPAtRINQ
Crystals Pitted

H. O. EVERSON
Clock Shop 116 2̂ a . Bdwy.

T IM E F M  8 
C H AN O E!

Tee . . . it's time to ohange to 
anti-freese before the really 
cold weather hits. Don’t delay 
—see ns today.

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

18th at Hillside phone et-ttSB

Get Your Tickets EARLYI
for the Annual

PARNASSUS
DANCE

ONLY

17 a couple 
plus tax

Dancing fh>m 9 to 1

ATTHB

M AM BO CLUB
BESEBVE A TABU) AT MO BXTItA OHABOE

TICKETS 
ON SALE

. . . beginning Jan. 14 
and ending Jan. 29 in 
■Commona Lobby .-Plek- 
up tioketa and reeerva- 
tione between 9 and 
1:80.

Ideal "HiAIMJA
for a man’s Christmas • • •

h

O PEN  TODAY 
9 :3 0  - 9 :0 0

m -'ivou
SHEEN GABARDINES

In solid ehedee and deeert tonee

• Weh, virgin wool ihwn gabordlnei, 
fobriei uiually found only In more 
•xpohilva ilackt.
• Tailored by one of Amerlea'i lead. 
Ing itionufochirer* with careful aft4n- 
tien to detallins and fit.
• In a wlifo range of lelid thodet and 
richly blended tleMrt tenet, all the 
wanted colors.
• Thete are true voluei — quality 
lloekt you'll find only at Henry's at 
thit outstanding pricei'

SpoaUtotaa 
Tlait TIooa
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Shockers Ready For HomOr Road Games
San Diego State Here Tuesday; 
Meet Houston of NVC On Jan. 3

Initial Out-Of-Town Game Pits WU Caeers 
AgaiAst St. Louis, Pre-Season Favorites

Coach Ralph Miller’s Shockers will play five eamea in 
the next two weeks, including two games of a five-tilT road 
trip and three Missouri Valley games. ^

U td o ff game o f the eeriee is schedule for tho Mnnto. -sn  i. 
Tuesday night, when the Shockers four let Jrrnen back from thl v T  
meet San Diego SUte in the For- ley’s fifth nlace I9f i /  
om, Allowed by Springfield, Mass., F ^ m ,  the Shocker s ? U t  t w o  
on Dec. 27, also in the Fonnn. games, winning 70-49, then loslmr

X  ‘V.lr.y"g.r tX’& £ ‘ S
. , ’ :% M ''r o .7 Y r i p “ ” wsrc-i;
win Uke the Shockers to Detroit “ "J? Plentiful
Jan. 6, to St. Louis Jan. 7, Creigh-  ̂ game on foreign
ton Jan. 8, and Drake Jan. 9. courts will be with the Valiey fav- 

The San Diego State Astecs the St. Louis Bills. Last
fell twice to the Munies last year y®®*" ® winners, who posted a 23- 
by 74-69 and 72-03 scores. Coach ? record, lost their* entire start- 
George Zlegenfuss lost four letter '*1̂  Coach Ed Hickey has
winners from last year's squad, P‘®**ty of replacements available 
but will have five on hand for  the average about
came. The team averages about 2 ^ *“ g«tly taller t h a n  t h e  
8 feet, 1% inches. Shockers.

Springfield New Foe Second tilt on the road will be
Two days after Christmas, the against the Detroit Titans, a crew 

Maroons from Springfield College, that compiled a 14-12 record last 
home of basketball, will meet the year. With seven lettermen back, 
Munies in the Forum. This will be coach Bob Caliban may have one 
the first meeting o f  the two quin- <>̂ the top teams in the Valley this 
tets. season. Last year the Munies split

Coach John Hunn's eagers post- with the Titans, winning 58-47 in 
ed a 14-12 record last year, and the Forum and losing 69-87 thence, 
will have five lettermen back as The Shockers will wind up their 
a nucleus for this year’s team, road trip with two more rugged 
which will average slightly over opponents, Drake and Creighton, 
six feet. both who gave the Munies plenty

Houston’s Cougars next on the of troubles last year.

The Sunflower
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Sports Stew
By D. R. Stewart

Sunnower Sports Editor
There is good news for those Shocker fans who didn't 

get over to Hutchinson last week to see the Shockers play in 
the new Sports Arena. For the Munie eagers will play 
Marquette there Jan. 12.

The Arena in Hutchinson is, for the Sjiorts Arena is practically 
our money, the best in this part impossible, due to difference in 
of the Midwest, from the viewpoint age between the two. The main 
of playing facilities, seating, and point is that Wichita, about five 
press accommodations. Seating times the size of Hutchinson, has 
Mmfort is better than in the cele- no place adequate to stage basket- 
brated Kansas State fieldhouse, ball games.
* nJ**l® *̂*  ̂ the middlewest. Of course, the big question is:

une improvement over u s u a l  where would any new arena in the 
m tin g  arrangements in s u c h  city be? Well, that’s the main 

 ̂ seating, which roadblock to securing any n e w  
allows spectators to see almost as arena. Of course, the Universitj 
well as from sideline seats in the 
Forum.

Stands in the Hutchinson arena 
will seat about 8,000 persons. Tem
porary seats can be set up around 
ends and sidelines to boost capa- 
*lty to around 10,000.

The building is well lighted ev
erywhere, especially the c o u r t  
area. Even the stands are illumi
nated: • quite different from the 
Forum.

Comparison o f the Forum and

rsity
eted,has a new field house projectei 

but whether this would answe. 
the demand for a city the size of 
Wichita is hard to say, and would

SHOP FOR 
Sporting Equipment 

At

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 N. HUliide

BROAOWMir
Southwest’s Largest 

Sporting Goods

There's fun-filled confusion 
when the campus empties 

into cars* trains and planes 
as Christmas holidays 

begm. Heading for good 
times? Pause for a Coke 

and go refreshed*

•oimo UND« AUTHOair Of W  C O C * ^  COMPAKT IT

t h e  W I O H I T A  O O O A - O O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  * o . a i  w i u n a i i i  w w   ̂ 0  itsi, mi coca-cou  coMfAHv

One O f  ’52 Frosh Lettermen 
Now Plays In Sixth-Man Slot •

By Jake Wielaird
One of the five freshmen to win a varsity letter last 

year and currently playing right behind the ’starting five 
on the 1953 edition o f the Shockers cage squad, is 6 foot 
21/̂  inch forward Verlyn Anderson.

Anderson, whose home is In Me- dule during his senior year.
! "  Coached By Ex-Munie

scoring 42 pSntlT* H?s* p la ^ la st Anderson’s high school coach was 
season has fe e n d e scS e d ^ y  Coach “  University gradu-
Ralph Millar as erratic; an on- ,, ?®"**®^L again, off-again tvne o f nlaver break in coaching basketball teams 

fti »!.<. ck ^  * *1.^ ^ * ®*- McPherson, so Coach Miller’sIn the Shockers firat three games system is nothing new to Andy, 
this season "Andy”  has scored a re- * j  * i • ^
.pecUblo 14 point, on five field fPo'-tf™*"-
Koai. and four free throw.. H i.
shooting average from the floor is McPherson town
.867, wfiile hitting ;B71 at the free 
throw line. He L a  attempted 14
field goal, and .even free thr------- Semi-Pro Play-off....irows. •

Apderson, 19 years old, is a phy
sical education major and plans to 
coach basketball after graduation.

Anderson won seven letters in 
high school at McPherson, annually

Play.

HAS MURALS HUNG IN 
OKLAHOMA

New head o f the University art

Verlyn Anderson

depend upon University policy re
garding outside use.

• • • •
KENDAL KING, former Shock

er eager is now a member o f  tho 
U.S. Naval Officer Candidate 
School basketball team at New
port, R. I.

RUMOR HAS IT that Harvard 
will use a Radcliffe College girl 
for one play against Yale next 
year, presumably in retaliation for 
the use of the manager by Yale. 
She would play on "pass defense,”  
of course?

AFTER THREE games, t h e  
Shockers have averaged 79.3 points 
per game, and allowed opponents 
69 per game: Totals are 238 for 
the Munies, 177 for opponents.

SCORING AVERAGES for the 
Shocker first five are these: Cleo 
Littleton, 14.0; Merv Carman, 13.8; 
Paul Scheer, 11.6; Jfm McNerney, 
l l ;  and Gary Thompson, 8.3.

S I S 0 S S  D W M w V A  n v  i V A C f  I I C I D V i l f  O l l l l U a l i y  * w  s i s  v \ « a o a v ^ ^  o s  v

a strong member o f the Central oepariment and director o f the 
Kansas League. He played for- Art Museum, Dr. Eugene
ward on the basketball team for  McFarland, has murals in many 
three seasons; end on the football 9***®®°™® churches and in build- 
squad for three yean ; and earned Phillips University at Enid,
a track letter in his senior year.

As a senior, Anderson was picked 
on the All-Conference team in both 
football and basketball. In addi
tion he won the high jump in the 
conference track meet.

He averaged 12 points a game in 
baskctbSll through a 24-game sche-

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Qreetry Department 

At Yeur Servlee

CARL
BELL'S

MARKET
1400 N. Ot Prafiole

PhefiM5-lill
8-4«t7

Free
Dellvervi

IN THE Momunmoot
CaiOPHMC

I M

AT
lETTEI
STOICS
EVEir-
WlCtt

t u  t  O k D

ig r A B m o R EGGNOG

IN H A N D Y  Q U A R T C AR TON S A T  Y O U R  DOOR OR 
A T  T H E  STO R E ^
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tempt. Your Christmas Cuest 
With Basted, Seasoned Bird

B7  B«rft Goeller
Christmas will be here soon and almost everyone either 

will be preparing or attending a holiday feast so here are 
some cues fo r the cook.

For a Christmas dinner tur- turkey? That depends upon the 
hey> goose, and dock are popular age and size of the bird. Tne usual 
holiday fowls accompanied by time is about 20 to 30 minutes per 
mashed ^tatoes. vegetables, sal- Jiound. To add to the taste, stuff 
ads. relishes, and topped o ff with the turkey with oyster, celeiy, or 
a dessert of pumpkin pie, pluip chestnut dressing, 
or date pudding. For those who have guests who

To give a turkey an old-fashion- enjoy roast goose here are a few 
ed taste, grease It all over with hints to make them ask for second 
shortening or cover it with a helpings.
greased cloth and then to add to A  young goose weighing from 
the taste, pour on the salt. Bast- seven to 1 1  pounds is considered 
ing the ^rkey every hour helps a good size for the number of 
to prevent it from getting dry and guests at an average dinner party, 
keeps in the flavor. * but the cook when ouying the bird

Half Hour Per Pound should allow from one to one and 
Row long should one cook the one-fourth pounds for each person

_______ ____________________________  served.
Use Uncovered Roaster 

Preparing a goose is unlike pre- 
pari,ng any other fowl and thus re-

auires certain ways of cooking.
00k the goose 80 minutes per 

pound in an uncover^ roaster with 
the breast side up. Do not baste, 
turn, or add water to it but prick 
the skin in several pieces to let 
the fat run out. Stufiing the bird 
with saurkraut, apple, or celery 
dressing gives an extra special 
taste.

Yeast rolls with a holiday air 
contain the season^s cranberry fill
ing. Spread the filling on a rect
angle of dou|̂ h, w h l^  has risen

CLASSIFIED ADS
Phone 62-6321

T*m t: Cash. CtonUlaS plwaae In
■r* BrctettS only wlUi tlio WMontanS- 
(nt Uwt ISO Mil will So 9M  ■rmelly. 
ASfl mbnUttoS by noli tSonU So nS- 
SfWoiS to BnolnoM Monavor, Son- 
flowor. Univttolty of WkMtn. WkS- 
Ito, Konoos. CloailfM oSonM So

KSonoS In botwoon S o.n. nnS I p.n- 
lonSoy to So srintoS la tho cirroat 

wook’i pobUcatioa.
BATB81

8nbM«aoat
Flrot CoaoocatlTO
Inoortlon laoortloao
Sc • woH ' Sc a VoN

Mlninani ISc

FOR SA LE —Tuxade, t ls t  3S, ItBi Dt- 
luxa electric range, IIBOt 0 . i .  also- 

trio blanket, dual control, SU. Phone
e-isse.

ix-ms
FOR 8ALB  — Tuxedo and tan suit, 

alses 39.long. Dial 4.tS87, 1919 Fair- 
view.
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Valley A rt Shown 

W U  Painters Exhibit
Three art department* faculty 

members have paintings on display 
in the Missouri Valley Sixth' An
nual Exhibition of Oil Paintings 
now in the Mulvane A rt Museum, 
Topeka.

David E. Bernard) assistant pro
fessor o f art, has a painting en
titled "Crab Fleet" on exhibit.

Robert Kiskadden, assistant pro
fessor of art, has two paintings on 
exhibit, "Yellow Texture" and "Im 
provisation."

Reed 0. Rogers, Instructor in 
art, is showing "Child in the 
Street."

The exhibition open to artiste 
from six states, started Dec. 10 and 
will continue through Jan. 26.. A  
panel composed o f  artists from 
Colorado Springs Fine Arts Center 
and the University of Illinois, 
Champaign, selected paintings for 
exhibUion. ,

Christmas gifts, a home-made fruit 
cake always makes a welcome ^ t .  
Fruit cake or puddings to be used 

:iven away as gifts
longer i f  they are

at home or 
will keep fi 
wrapped In aluminum foil. A  bright 
red ribbon can be put around it 
for that extra Christmas touch.

Treasurers Asked  
To Submit Booki

Treasdrera of all the- cam
pus organisations are to sub
mit their books for auditing 
during the week of January 
b to 9 by Mr. 8 . W. Wright in 
the comptroller's office, an
nounced Dean of Woihen Grace 
Wilkie.

Dean Wilkie asked that they 
submit a cashbook, ledger,

' receipt book, checkbook, bank 
statements with checks for 
December, 1952, all mopey and 
checks not deposited and three 
copies of their financial state
ment. Fonna for this state
ment are available in Room 
117 Administration Building.

Any treasurer carrvlng ac
counts in the comptroller's of
fice should obtain from that 
of.ice a'statement of balance 
of his account at the time he 
presents his books, she said.

Alumni Fund Drive
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing $556.76. This group was head
ed bv Mary Jean Shaft Kinsley, 
and included classes of 1040-1948.

Division IV carried top honors 
in the number o f alumni reached 
with 82 per cent. Division I came 
in second, with 81 per cent polled.

The Fund sponsors 20 Univer
sity scholarships and helps support 
an alumni-student job placement 
bureau.

once.W..VW. and roll up in a Jellyroll 
fashion. Cut it into individual rolls, 
let it rise until its size is double, 
and then bake.

Fruit Cake As Gift 
As long as one is in the cooking 

mood and still undecided about

Wa Buy, Sail, and Rapair 
Typawritara Gardner Plaza

O H E 8TSB  T Y P B W i m m Barber Shop
8 IB V I0 B  00 .

C. B. Chtittr C. H. Qoodwin Hank Young—L. C. Riley
101 B. FIrtt Phent 4-ta07 8918 E. 18th Streat

Sunflower Staff
(Continued from Page 1) 

sistant photo editor, photo ^ ito r , 
sports ^ ito r, society editor, desk 
editor, managing editor, and edi- 
tor-in-chief.

Deadline: Jan. 9 
Applications must be submitted 

not latef than noon, Friday, Jan. 
9, 1958. They should be addressed 
to the chairman o f the Board o f 
Student Publications, and submit
ted either to Miss O'Bryant or to 
the joumdlism department secre
tary in Room 117, Communications 
Building. '*

Applicants were asked by Miss 
O'Bryant to list at least three 
staff Jobs in which they are in
terested together with a b r i e f  
statement regarding their quali
fications and past experience, if 
any.

Chesterfield is Best fo r YO U !
"THEY SATISFY-4ND HOW ... In school and out, I'vo been 
a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years/' says John B. Boyce, 
financial analyst. "They've got what It takes to give me 
what I want in a cigarette."

3- Boijfcsi.
COLUMBIA UNIV. '50

•“ And First to Present 
this Scientific Evidence on 

Effects of Smoking

A MEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular 
bi-monthly examinations o f a group o f 

people from various walks o f life. 45 percent 
o f this group have smoked Chesterfield for an 
average o f over ten years.

A fter eight months, the medical specialist re
ports that he observed . . .

no adverae effects on the nose, throat 
and sinuses o f the group from smoking 
Chesterfield,

CHESTERFIELD-FIRST and only premium 
quality cigarette available ip both regular and 
king-size.

^NTMNS TOWCeOS OF BuUtR

reit-sizE

I
L T09AWO OX

Buy CHESTERFIELD./f/</r̂ (̂/-/-
toprrlght 1952. UcoirrTa M m iT o M c c o C a
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